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DANCE AND SOCIAL
The August group of the St 

Mary’s Catholic church is sponsor
ing a social and dance Saturday 
evening, August 17, in the parish 
hall The public is invited to attend.

At Your Local M-K Food Store at These Low Prices!

• PREPARE FOR THIS INEVITABLE 
NEED WHILE THE FAMILY 
IS TOGETHER !

RANDOLPH SCOTT. Charles 
Laughton and Barbara Britton 
star in the action-packed adven
ture picture, “Captain Kidd,” 
showing at the Noble on Friday 
and Saturday, August 16 and 17.
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Strained
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INJURED IN FALL
Nelle Cunningham of the Sum

merfield community was injured 
Sunday when she fell down the 
church steps. Her -right arm was 
fractured at the wrist and she suf
fered other lacerations. Medical at
tention was given at the Thompson 
hospital.

iUHW'u

MORE BUSES PROMISED
School bus manufacturers are 

now making extra effort to supply 
Ohio’s need for 950 school buses as 
soon as possible, R. M. Eyman, as
sistant state director of education, 
said today. Noble county, as well 
as practically every other county in 
the state, is in dire need of new 
buses.

VISIT OUR STUDIOS 
—AT— 

CALDWELL AND CAMBRIDGE

WEDDING DANCE
A wedding dance will be given in 

honor of Miss Lola Schockling and 
Michael Pastelak, Thursday eve
ning, August 22, in the St. Mary’s 
hall, Fulda. The public is invited to 
attend.

Washington, — President Truman 
today signed legislation carrying 
money to pay some 15,000,000 for
mer and present enlisted men for 
terminal leave they did not get.

He also signed a series of other 
measures affecting ex-service men, 
including one increasing veterans’ 
pensions by 20 percent and another 
designed to head off what Veterans 
Administrator Omar N. Bradley has 
described as a threatened national 
scandal in veterans’ training.

The appropriation for terminal 
leave was signed in advance of the 
bill which authorized such pay
ments.

The legislation signed today:
1. Appropriates $2,431,708,000 to 

make the terminal leave payments, 
mostly in five-year bonds; $30,000,- 
000 to buy special automobiles for 
legless veterans; $26,000,000 addi
tional for OPA.

2. Increase by 20 per cent the pen
sions of nearly 2,000,000 veterans of 
both world wars and 400,000 depen
dents, effective September 1.

3. Sets up tighter standards for 
on-the-job training for veterans, the 
activity in which General Bradley 
said scandal was threatened; pro
vides for inspection of such train
ing projects and sets pay ceilings 
for veteran trainees.

4. Authorizes the veterans’ admin
istration to operate canteens in hos
pitals and veterans homes, financed 
by a $4,000,000 revolving fund.

5. Permits veterans who lived in 
enemy countries during the war to 
■“eceive VA benefits provided they 
were not disloyal to the United 
States. About 10,000 persons, to 
whom benefit payments were sus
pended during the war, are affected.

6. Allows full pensions to veterans 
who became disabled in peacetime 
service. Some 40,000 veterans are 
affected, at an estimated first-year 
cost of $3,500,000.

7. Provides re-employment rights 
in their pre-war jobs to wartime 
personnel of the merchant marine, 
similar to existing rights of men and 
women who served in 
forces.

8. Authorizes federal
ministrator to provide temporary 
facilities such as classrooms, labor
atories, dining halls and infirmaries 
to colleges furnishing veteran’s 
training courses under the G. I. bill 
of rights. A $75,000,000 appropriation 
is provided.

Cambridge Firestone 
Plant Will Be Sold

Cincinnati—The Firestone
Rim Plant at Cambridge, has been
declared surplus and is being of
fered for sale or lease by the War 
Assets Administration. The pro
ject, used as a sheet rolling and 
galvanizing plant, has been renov
ated to produce truck rims but ac
tual production has not started. The 
plant is adaptable to many types of 
manufacturing.

The plant is located on a land site 
of about four acres and consists of 
five buildings providing about 111,- 
000 square feet of space, a train shed 
and a paint storage house. Included 
in the modern equipment are 23 
machine tools.

Utilities are complete. The Bal
timore and Ohio and Pennsylvania 
Railroads have sidings on the site, 
and main highways are convenient.

Credit terms may be ararnged for 
the purcahse of this plant. Engin
eering reports and specific data are 
available at the WAA office, Cleve
land. General information on this 
and other plants offered for sale or 
lease may be obtained from the Of
fice of Real Property Disposal, WAA 
Washington 25, D. C.

Blight Cuts Yield 
Of Early Tomatoes

Losses running as high as 50 per 
cent of the crop already have been 
caused by blight in 
where early tomatoes 
grown for canneries, 
King, extension plant 
Ohio State University, 
growers with later 
matoes to 
their crop by dusting and spray
ing.

Mr, King says tomato blight is 
similar to potato blight, causing 
large dark spots with green mar
gins on the leaves. A mold like 
growth sometimes can be seen on 
the under side of the leaves and 
this growth is the spores of the 
blight which may be carried long 
distances to infect other plants.

Tomato blight spreads most 
rapidly in cool, moist periods and 
attacks both fruit and leaves. 
Fruits become infected are a total 
loss. Sprays and dusts must be ap
plied before the blight becomes es
tablished as the materials prevent 
the disease rather than cure it.

The University specialist advises 
the use of a seven per cent fixed 
copper dust or of Bordeaux mix-

IMPROVING IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Elizabeth Robinson, 87, is 

improving at the Community hos
pital, Santa Anna, Calif., following 
a fall recently, in which she frac
tured her hip. Mrs. Robinson is for
merly of the Summerfield commun
ity and well known here. “I am feel
ing much better”, she wrote Mrs. 
Willis Hupp, North street.

New Yams 2 lbs. 25c
Bartlett Pears lb. 19c
Malaga Grapes lb. 35c
California Grapefruit—80 Size 4 for 33c
Fancy Lemons—300 Size... doz. 39c
California Oranges—220’s ... - doz. 48c
Freestone Peaches...................3 lbs. 25c

RETURN FROM VACATION
. Misses Inez and Louise Clark have 
returned to their home on Miller 
street after spending the past week 
on a vacation trip to Indian Lake 
and Columbus.

ENJOYING VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tarleton and 

daughter, Marylois and son, Tim, 
have returned to their home in 
Caldwell, after enjoying a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Drake and son,
Bruce, Washington, D. C. Mrs. Tarle
ton is a sister of Mr. Drake, for
merly of Caldwell.

Good Site
SPECIAL!

Bushel............  $3.49

State DAV Convention 
Scheduled At Columbus

The 25th annual convention of 
the Ohio department of the Dis
abled American veterans, commonly 
called the DAV, will be held at 
Columbus, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, August 16, 17 and 18. Con
vention headquarters will be at 
The Neil House.

Governor Lausche and other state 
officials and managers of the sev
eral Veterans administration offices 
and hospitals in the state are ex
pected to address the afternoon 
session.

Mrs. Beatrice Hogan .Cincinnati, 
national commander, will address 
the Women’s auxiliary to be held 
the same date.

Regular meeting of the Noble 
county chapter will be held Firday 
evening in the patriotic rooms of 
the courthouse. Commander James 
Sullivan will preside.

CLEAN TOMORROWS
WAY

SOLOMON’S WIVES 
had lovely skin 

' You know Solomon never picked 
a wife with unattractive skin. 
Il ugly-looking pimples and skin 
blemishes are making you miss out 
on dates and good times, you better 
get PRO-PLEX. Your pimples, 
blemishes, and blackheads will 
simply vanish. PRO-PLEX is New, 
Scientific. There is no other formula 
like it. Your skin becomes soft and 
velvety within 24 hours. Yes, that 
is correct 24 hours. There is no 
waiting. So why go on looking your 
Worst when you can get so much 
more out of life by looking your 
best. Get PRO-PLEX and see for 
yourself—

Ralston’s Pharmacy, Caldwell.

ATTENDING CAMP MEETING
Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Guiler are 

attending the Ohio State camp 
meeting, at Camp Sychar, near Mt. 
Vernon, this week and next. Both 
Will appear on the program during 
the entire service. Miss Alice Guil
er plans to attend several sessions.

212 Putnam Street Telephone 1070
MARIETTA, OHIO

IT IS JUST A NICE DRIVE

New Hunting Licenses
Will Soon Be On Sale

Hunting and trapping licenses 
for the 1946 fall and winter season 
began moving from the Columbus 
Division of Conservation head
quarters last week to issuing
agents throughout the state and 
will be placed on sale immediate
ly. The 1945 license becomes in
valid at Midnight, August 31.

Harry F. West, Chief of the Ac
counting Section, pointed out that 
the Division anticipates record 
breaking sales this year consider
ing the increased interest in all 
outdoor sports on the part of re
turning war veterans together 
with thousands of industrial and 
other workers .vhose outdoor act
ivities were curtailed during the 
war years through long hours in 
production lines.

All persons regardless of age are 
required to buy a hunting license 
to hunt, with the exception of 
landowners, who have been resi
dents of Ohio for one year, also 
the tenant or children of the ten
ant, or manager, if having lived in 
the state for one year, residing on 
such lands. Also members of the 
armed forces on active duty and in 
uniform may hunt or trap in Ohio 
without a license. Persons 16 years 
of age or under using a firearm to 
hunt must be accompanied by an 
adult in addition to having a li
cense.

All persons are urged to secure 
at the time of purchasing the new

Ohio fields 
were being 
and T. H. 
pathologist, 
advises the

ripening to- 
immediately protect

ture made with a formula of 
8-8-100. He says these protective 
measures will do little good in the 
fields where tomatoes already 
have begun to rot on the vines.

The materials 
with equipment 
the copper dust 
mixture into all 
mato plants.

20 OZ. PKG.
Year ’Round Pancake Flour .. 2 for 17c 
Corn Toasties ................... 11 oz. pkg. 11c
Boscul Salad Mustard . -.. 1 lb. jar 10c 
Mothers Oats with Cup and Saucer 35c 
United Dairy Milk—Tall ..... 2 for 25c 
Large Chocolate Ovaltine ............... 66c

SUSTAINS FRACTURE
Clarence Leasure of Tabor Ridge 

fell last week, while at Stafford, 
fracturing his right leg. He was 
brought to the Thompson hispital 
in Caldwell where the fracture was 
reduced.

RETURNS TO ALLIANCE
Mr .and Mrs. Earl Moseley have 

returned to Alliance after visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
H. Tarleton, South Cumberland 
street. The Moseleys were also 
guests of Mr .and Mrs. E. G. Tarle
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Quick and 
Mrs. Lorene Moseley, Main street.

FRED LaGRAEN—Local Manager

WEST STREET — CALDWELL, OHIO

. . . Granite or marble makes an enduring 
tribute for your final resting place. Finest 
quality — F.inest workmanship.
. . . The true memorial, for time unending. 
. . . The best way to make memories live. 
. . . Guernsey Memorials will help you 
plan and beautify your cemetery plot 
while conditions are favorable for erect
ing your memorial.

Library News
Several new titles of detective and 

suspense fiction have been added to 
the shelves recently including “The 
Case of the Lame Canary” and “The 
Case of the Baited Hook” by Erie 
Stanley Gardner, 
Tower” by Burt, 
lence” by Verissimo, “The 
Lamented Lady” by Blizard, 
Bride was Late” by Gay, 
Cuckoo Clock” by Ozaki, and

JARS
CAPS, LIDS 
& RUBBERS

And follow instruction* in 
th* Ball Blue Book. To get your copy 
send 10c with your name and addreaa to— 

BALL BROTHERS COMPANY, Muncie, Ind

Muffets . -.. Pkg- 10c
American Ace Matches 6 for 29c 
Shredded Ralston ...... 12 oz. pkg. 15c 
Mayfair Club Macaroni .. 3 lb. pkg. 42c 
Warbuck Tomato Juice . 46 oz. can 27c 
Sinclair Drain Opener can 10c

TO ATTEND OPERA
Several from Caldwell and Noble 

county will attend at least one 
the five operas to be presented 
the San Carlos opera company 
Cleveland, Sunday October 
through 20.

Lucia Di Lammermoori will 
heard Friday evening, Carmen 
the Saturday matinee, Rigolette, 
Saturday evening, Madame Butter
fly on Sunday afternoon and Aida llicense a digest of the game laws, 
on Sunday evening.

SUPER«• 
POTATO 
SALAD

10 oz. bottle 27c

^Cashmere
Bouquet

BARNHOUSE
CHEVROLET COMPANY

Miller Street

4% oz. Strained 
3 for 22c

REMOVED TO HOME
Miss Edna Harper has been re

moved to her home in the Dudley 
community from Good Samaritan 
hospital, Zanesville. She is recup
erating from an operation for ap
pendicitis.

President Truman Signs Terminal 
Pay Bill, Other Veteran Acts

“Lady in the 
“The Rest is Si- 

Late 
“The 
“The 

---- - ail^ “The 
^.aint at Large’’ by Charteris. New 
westerns include “Death Rides a 

porrel Horse” by Cunningham, “The 
■Valey of Vanishing Riders” by Fox, 
■“Wheels in the Dust” by MacDonald 
(“The Devil’s Legion” by Cole, and 

‘Corone Creek” by Short. General 
fiction titles include “Britannia 
News” by Sharp, “Wake of the Red 
Witch” by Roark, “Bright Arrows” 
by Hill, ‘Old Doc” by Seifert, “Four 
Oaks Farm” by Yanke, “Summer 
will come again” by Welch, and 
“Stardust in her eyes” by West. 
Non-fiction titles are ’The Psychco- 
pathic Dog” by John Philip Sousa 
III and “Addresses upon the Ameri
can Road” by Herbert Hoover.

Donations of magazines and books 
were received this week from Min
erva Frazier and Mrs. Glenn lams.

Library hours are from 10:00 to 
4:30 Monday through Saturday and 
from 6:30 to 800: on Saturday 
nings.

LIPTON’S to-.tmq

NOODLE SOUP

Maxwell House Instant Coffee .... 32c 
Pork and Beans—No. 2 Can.......... 16c
Atlas Fruit Jars—Pts............... doz. 59c
Atlas Fruit Jars—Qts............. doz. 69c
Sure Jell.......... ..  2 pkgs. 25c
Jar Rings .................3 doz. 10c
Wheatena .........................22 oz. pkg. 23c
Soda Crackers ..........   lb. 19c

Klien’s revue of 1946 will be the 
main attraction at the Noble county 
fair, August 29 and 30, for the big 
night shows. Pictured above is one 
of those very few acts left in show 
business, that is entertaining from 
start to finish.

Mr. Sides rides all shapes and 
sizes of bicycles and unicycles and 
displays amazing talent in the per
formance of his act. He concludes 
his act with outstanding skill on the 
high giraffe unicycle.

Plan now to attend the fair on the 
opening date, Wednesday, August 
28.

CANNING
SUCCESS!

Powdered Bon Ami can 12c 
Puffed Rice Sparkies s j)kg. 13c 
Linit Laundry Starch .. 12 oz. pkg. 13c 
Sessions Peanut Butter f •. 2 lb. jar 59c 
M-K Deluxe Coffee ... 1 lb. jar 32c 
Longhorn Cheese ....... lb. 55c 
Year ’Round Flour 25 lb. sack $1.55 
Flyded Spray , . qt. bottle 29cuouet

Jess Sides Unicycle act *

DRESS IT 
UP WITH

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

ZERO 19c
"A*<toe«* D/rf to Notki»j‘’ 

LIQUID HOUSEHOLD CLEAHE1


